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a special train for Sayre. Before the
time for the train to atart the men were
herded in the passenger station and
canvassed by a lot of strikers who attemptedto deter them from coins. A
They influenced many to stay homo.
Many of tliono who went wore armed,
and all expected a fisht before they got
to Sayre. jj

A NEW PHASE.
Tho Coal Operators Anxious for the Strike p

to JSuri anil May JUnd it.

WilkesLAiinc, Pa. Xov. 23..A committeefrom tho individual coal operatnralmlii n rnnfor/>nrrt with thn atrike

SERIOUS TROUBLE
Threatened by the Lehijfh Strikora

In Bradford County.

PRESIDENT WILBUR IS ADVISED
That Governor Pattlaon Will Bo

Asked to Call Out the Militia.

A NEW PHASE OF THE SITUATION
) the Iutorest Coal Operators Are

Taking.They Are Losing a Vast
Amoaut of Money by cho Strike
and May Bring About a Speedy
Settlement.Both Sides Claim to Be

Ahead.The Company Has No Difttcultyin Obtaining New Men, but

(be Strikers Say They Are Gaining
Ground and That the Trouble Will
Not Last More Than Three Days
Longer.

1*11uadelphia, Pa., Nov. 23..PresidentJVilbor, of the Lehigh Valley,
vrlio if in tho city, stated that ho receivedinformation from Towanda,
Bradford county, that Sheriff Powers
had, in anticipation of trouble between
tlio strikers and those friendly to the
road's interests, called on Governor
J'attigon for military assistance. Mr.
Wilbur was unable to give the details
of the alleged trouble in Bradford
county, but be thought it was of the
most serious nature.
Tho position ol the road in general

and that of ita late employes (tho
strikers) is practically the same ae it
lias been for the past two days. The
company is still hiring now men, and
tho strikers claim in their reports to
the jirievanco committee that they nro

persuading many of them to leave their
now employment.

l'ast Grand Chief Thurston, of the
telegraphers, stated to-night that he
did not think the strike would last
more than three days longer, lie and
his associates are earnest in their denunciationsof any attempts at violence,either to life or proporty, on the
part of the strikers, and they are coun»tillingthem to remain peaceful and
patient.

ni'^n inri.i

Kuuniris Trains from Buffalo.Plenty of
Applicant* for Strikers* Pluces.SwitchmenTaking No Hand. I
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 23..A Bpeciol

train from the downtown Lehigh depot
brought twonty now man to East Buffalo
nt 7:40 this afternoon. Half an hour
later another special arrived at William
street, from the city with fifty men.

The men were taken to the temporary
hotel. Orders were oxpected to eend
them to Sayre and other points this
evening.
Master Mechanic Campbell and

Traveling Engineer Mooney to-day examinedsixty-flvs applicants for places
as engineer!. They were placed on enginesand(riven work to do about the
yard. A mental examination was also
made. They wero closely questioned
about their past record. Out of the
sixty-five examined, two wero found incompetent
In the Lehigh yards here about sovenlyswitchmen are employed. To a representativeof the Associated Pross, one

ol the Lehigh switchmen said, speaking
with the consent of his mates:
"We are perfectly satisfied with our

treatment and have no fault to find.
Wo don't know bow the awitchmcn on

the olhcr roads feel, but wo do not proposeto take any hand in this aflair.
We havo not been asked to take the
place of tho firemen, conductors or
trainmen."

TROUBLE AT AUI1CRN.
A Non-Union Engineer Una Hll Skull
fractured.A Mob AttscKa an Engine.
Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 23..Ae predictedin these dispatches last night, mora

troublo came between strikers in this
city and non-onion men to-day. A train
went to Ithaca with Holdburg, an engineerfrom the Komo, Watertown and
Ogdensburz road in charge of tho engine,and David Slocuin, a boy from Auburn,as fireman. The train returned
this afternoon and when it pulled into
the Lehigh yards aehowar of stones
from the atrikera and sympathizers,
crtVBhod through the cab windows. Bio.urn jumped from the cab and lushed
into a bouse nearby, 'l'ho engineer was
hit on tho head by a big etone. His
scalp was cat open and his sknll probablyfractured.
A detective in the cab was also hurt

in the arm. The police v/ero auinmoned
and charged the mob, which dispersed
without much show of resistance when
thoy saw tho officers at hand.

Spreads to the Mnhonoy Division.
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 23..Tho Lehigh

Valloy strike has extondod to its Wahonovdivision. The brotherhood men
went out to-day between Shamokin,
-Mount Carmol. Delano and Jlaueh
Chunk, and freight irulliu is practically
suspended. Several trains woro run
through with now men.
The schedulo is demoralized, and tho

striker* just now have the upper hand.
Thoy have mado no attempts at violence,
and sav that they will conduct the
strike on gentlemanly lines.

Tiie tie-up on this lino was ontirely
unexpected, and this fact adds to tho
general demoralization.

Senrtlnjj Non-Union Men Homo.
Sathe, Pa., Nov. 23..Tho Lehigh

has movod a fewtrains to-day, but the
strikers have induced nearly all the
non-union men which Superintendent
f'ennoll brought here yesterday to desortthe company. -Many of them havo
been sent homo at tho expense oi the
strikers.

They Kjtprrl a Vlffht.
Hociiumr., N. Y., Nov. 23..Forty(ovennoil-union mon omployed by the

local agont of the Lehigh Valley, SI. 1*.
Howell, left here at 9 o'clock to-night in

loaders this afternoon. Tbo individual
operators are anxious that the strike
should end, as they aro losing a creat
deal of money. They cannot market
their coal and some of them have contractswhich must bo filled. As a result
of the conference tho Btrikers are very
hopeful. William L. Uonynghain, the Si
wealthy coal banker, with headquarters
in this city, had a Ions talk with I'residentWilbur at Bethlehem over the
long distance telephone immediately
after tho conference. m

Conyngham has important contracts to tc
fill and ho is particularly anxious that
somo amicable arrangement shall bo
reached. The advent of the individual
coal operators into the fight is a new tc
phase, and a brotherhood man said this C
evening: _,1,"Tba individual coal operators may .

be tho cause of our winning the strike 111

within the next twenty-four hours." D
to

Situation at Wllkesbnrre. ^
WlLKKBAUUK, Pi., Nov. 23..The COm- JJ

pany appears to have the best of tba
situation here to-day. Pasaenger trains
are making fairly good time and a num- cl
ber of conl colliers havefteen sappliod tt
with empty cars. Twelve enginoors re
from the west arrived here this morn- hi
ing and were assiened to duty.
The strikers refuse to acknowledge al

that they have lost ground, but claim pi
that the outlook is brighter now than tfc
ever before. tt

POWDERLY ALONE.
Tho Autl-AdmlnlfltratloulfiU Win In tho ^
K. ol' L, Fight, nnil tho Mustev Workman "* I
linn no Sympathizer*.
PitilaDKi.ri11a, Pa., Nov. 23..Today ju

at tho mooting of tho general assembly, fa
Knights of Labor, the relative positions in
of the factions wore changed, and tho
vote for general worthy foreman is or
taken ag an indication of Powdorly's be
strength. There were two candidates to

for the place, Jlichaci J. Bishop, of w

Massachusetts, recognized as the oandi- m

date oi tho llayes faction and those opposedto the master workman, and tho

Sresent incumbent of tho office, Ungli
avanaugh, of District Assembly No. EI

4S, of Cincinnati. The election stood: m
Bishop 25, and Cavannugh 21. Tho
Uayea forces again carried tholr candi- ?,
dates to victory when tho olection of a

general secretary and troamrer was >"*
ordered, the vote standing: Hayes,23; °

Martin, 21. J7
Ono of tho anti-administration dele- ,

gatos said alter the morning session that ,
if tho olection of the general master .

workman had gone over until to-day
Powderly would have shared Cava-
nangh's fate. In response to an intima- ,
tion that many delegates believed Sovereignwas not a candidate and would
not tako the office, as he is a friend of sp
Powdorly, tho delegate said: "That is a

mistake." Mr. Sovereign is loyal to tho
order, as all of us are, and be considers
the good of the ordor abovo "

Powderly or any othor man. Tho ni
trouble 18, some men alter noiaing oince jti
for ft long time believe they hare n A
mortgage upon it The knights of ki
1-abor do not depend upon Powderly for ac
an existence and would go on just the
same it dropped out of sight or
died to-iporrow. It is Powderly's moth- ^
od that wo tiro lighting more than tbo
man himself, and ho now has a fair sb
warning to mend his ways or get out.
He has been dictator and assumed to w;
run things to suit himself long enough." ^
"The rosult of the election was cot tv

tho oflect of a compromise, then?" q.
"Jfo, indeod; it was a straight-out je

fight for supremacy, and wo won; that
is all there is about it."
Among other business transacted was Sp

an approval of the report of tho committeeon mileage, iixing tho mileage of J,
each delegate. Sevoral documents wore ]e
receivod and referred to tho committee 0r
on distribution to anb-committeos. co
Master Workman Powdorly, in exercisingthe prerogatives of his office

this afternoon in tho general assembly,
submitted eight names to bo voted for 1,1

in tho election of .1 now executive board.
l'our only are to bo eluded. Mr.

Powderly's selections are: Oi
John Dovlin. Detroit; A. TV. Wright,

Toronto; John Davis, Junction City,
Kansas; llugh Cavanaugb, Cincinnati; j.
Clmrlcs P. Martin, Tiffin, Ohio; John «sjO'lCeefo,Philadelphia; John C.Costello, li
Pittsburgh; Thomas O'lleiUy, Philadelphia.i
Congressman John Davis withdrew tu

his name, nnd Hint of his son, Cliarles s.i
S. Davis, was substituted. The presentationof this slate was very distasteful
to the Haves faction, who claim that
Powderly is resorting to what thov term
his autocratic practices. j w

"If Mr. Powderly insists upon his
nominations being voted upon," said
ono of tho delegates close to Mr. ;
Hayes, "it is possible that a second resolutionwill be introduced declaring .

vacant tho oflice Powderly now holds,
It is understood by all the delegates a

that Air. Sovereign, of Iowa, has in
such an emergency again consented to
again become a candidate for the oflice V
ol grand master workman." St

SOimiKI'.N ASSOCIATED TjiliSS
Standi by thn Associated mill c<,

Lnitsa from the United Pros*. .

Chicago, Nov. 28..To all ogonta nnd r«

members of tho Associated Pr^ss: Tho
Southern Associated Press, in nnnunl tlj
mooting at Augusta, Gn., to-day. rosolvedunanimously to stand unnltora* ,'u
bly by their contruota with the A«sociIatcd Prose, paying tho latter organ iza- in

tion $20,000 po'r aanurn. Thi« ratitica- tli
tion givosto tbo Ansoctatod Pivsiall of b(
tho revenues paid by tho Southern As- o\

ooointiou, or any national aaiociation, r:i

and cuts the tin!tori Proas out of -rlO.OOO Li
per annum which it iw& boon receiving
from thin «ourcc.
[Signod.] Mki.ville K. Stonk, h<

General managor. Li
I

A CONTEMPT CHARGE
.gainst the Only Newspaper Man
Censured by Judge Jackson.

iVESTlGftliON AT CHARLESTON «
t

y tho United States Court of tho ^
a

Charges Freferrod by tho NewspapersAgainst Marshal Vinson's fl

Deputies Ends.Correspondent Hal- £
laimu Soys Ho Won't Retract What t
lie Wrote, and Will Appear To-day 1

to Answer.An Effort to 9Xovo tho 2

Court to liuntington.Other State c

News ol Interest.
j

urtal DUpatch to thc InttUiqcnccr. B

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 23..Theiveatijjatioaordered by Judge Jack- ?
1M nf ilAimt »-l ? tlia (ilia fITOQ f,

v* """ *> . . e
ade by the Huntington and Charloa- i
id papers, o£ brutality, drunkenness r

id lewdness on the part of tbe United J
atos deputy marshals, was finished a

-day. i'ivo Huntington and two t
liarieston newspaper men wero beioro t
10 court, but the whole affair ended '

Judge Jackson publicly censuring j,
r. Thomas Hallanan, of tho Hunting- a

n Times, and advising him to retract "

10 statements made by him. Ibis a

ailanan eaya he will not do, and is c
)w summoned to appear to-morrow t
ilore Judge Jackson to answer tbe
large oi contempt. A witness claims
at he beard Dr. Hnllanan make some
marks ratber uncomplimentary about
s honor.
Deputy Marshal Dawson, who is
ieged to have struck tho shackled ii
isonur, was practically exonerated by p
10 court, as ho received no censure,
loucb many thought be would bo dc- ,

>sed. "

A committeo from ths Huntington I
lumber of comroorce waited upon [
idgo Jackson to-day and laid boioro p
m tbo advantages of that place for v
location for tho court. It ig said the .

d^e considored the proposition ?

vorably, and it is probablo that Hunt- j
gton will get tho court. It suerns that (j
o officials want it to go from Charlesnat any cost, and Huntington is the b
ily phci) that has asked for it. Tho g
>omiirung has como back on Cfiarlesn.Tho Charleston newspaper men r
ill probably bo before tho court to- j,
orrow. r

Accidentally Sllot. 1
ecial JHtpatch to the Intelligencer. o

Parkkksburq, W. Va., Nov. 23.. j
oyd Vandall, a well known young
an of Creston, thirty miles above here,
cidontally shot hirasolt last night. S
u fell on a gun which went off. The C
ad struck him undor the chin and c

dged back of the eyo, making a fatal
id ghastly wound. Physicians from d
o city started to drivo up last night p
11 o'clock to attend him. He is aijed a

renty-ono years, and is a son of Mar- c
all Vandal),a prominent and wealthy '

erchantof Wirtcouuty. Young Van- f*
ill was a brilliant, promising and ex- b
eraely popular young man. d
Coafeaicil to the Itrtdford Murder.

ectat Dispatch to the Intclttqcneer.
Charleston, W. Va., Jfov. 23..Two 1

en giving their names as Bays and
nrrnntofl of. Dnt Hill Inof.

ght and admitted complicity in the £
idford murder. They say that Wash
dking was the principal and did tho
ilinR. Adkina corresponds to the de- '

ription and ia probably the man. o

"Will CW» Tliem lime. r

eclat Dispatch to the InUUtqcnccn
Charleston*, W. Va., Nov. 23..The i1
orifl's eale of the three thousand ^

anawhacity lota eet for Docember4 B
ill not take place upon that day aa e
uditor Johnson has postponed the salo j,
(o years in order to Rive tho Kanawha £
ty Improvement Company time to re- r
iem thorn. ^

Counterfeiter Sentenced. 0

fetal Dltpalch to tte Intetltgcncsr. 8

Charleston', W. Va., Nov. 23..Judce 1

lokson to-day sentenced "Gin" Mul- ,

ns, of Clay county, to three yeara and J
le month in the penitentiary for "

unterfeitin?.
GREAT FIKK ItAGINQ. °

snntrous Illar.o at Allentown, Pa..Xhrco a
Hundred Tlioti9:tml Dollars Lost. 8

Allkniow», Pa., Nov. 24.-2 a. m.-. 1

no of the most disastrous fires in tho *

story of this city occurred to-night. e
The planing mill and lumber yard of t
turns M. Kittcr was totally destroyed, fcj
x tenement houses adjoining wero ^
ho destroyed. n
At this hour (2 a. in.) tho firo is still t|
lrnini* fiercely and other property is j,
rentoned. The loss is estimated at (j
00,000. B

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS*
A cold wave prevails throughout the c
oat*
At midnight the total scoro in the
lliard match at Chicago was Ives, n
100; Schaefor, 2,228.
Gov. McKinloy left New York Inst J
gilt for Boston, where he will deliver
speech before tho Home Market club. u

It is said tho marquis of Pulterin is Cl
.succeed Sir Julian Pauncei'Mo as j,

riiish ambassador to tho United ^
at'y, but tho report isn't credited in ^
mdou. t(
It is announced that new evidonre I
is beou discovered at Chicago impli- p
itlnir two hitherto unknown men in b
io Gronin murder. They may bo arstodto-day. o

An anarchist bomb was exploded iu ^
jc machinery of a factory In tho village 1'
Pio.'unbach, near (.iablonz, Germany, j1
msidcrnblo damage was done to tho ^
achinery, bnt nobody was injured.
Secretary Grcsham received a ciphcr !'
o-sntre from Minister Willis regarding 11

io Hawaiian situation, bnt it has not
jon made public. It is beliovod, bower,that Willis has completed all ur- o
ngoineiits for the restoration of Queen ^
ilioukaluni.

n'

Tin; Jiealthy people you meet have *

mlthv livers. They tako iimmoos
,ver Ueguiator, i:

THE TARIFF BILI*
rh® Income Tax Will lis a Go.Tobacco

Schedule to Do Modified.
Washington-, D. C., Nov. 23..It has

;een definitely decided by the fall ways T.
ind means committee that the income
ax plan shall be adopted aa a part of
ho new revenue systora, and the de- ni

ails of the plan are to be perfected by U'
dessrs. McMillio, Bryan and Mont;omery.A
The changes in the internal revenue

cbodulo contemplates an increase ot 10
:oots per gallon on the whisky and
tome slight modifications of the tobacco ..

ax. Several hundred petitions to-day J/J
nundated the committeo from tobacco
nanulacturors of tho United States,
taking that tho McKinley tariff import st

luty of S3 per pound on leaf tobacco J
uitablo for wrappers be repealed and
duty of S5 couts per bushel b® im>osedon all loaf tobacco. Tho memorial

ays: <

"Tho $3 duty on leaf tobacco Bailable
or wrappers, imposed for the first time
n tho tarifi history of the United |
Itates by the so-called McKinley act of
890, hag increased the expense of
nanafactnrioK a thousand cigars by $5.
'ho cigars smoked by the masses are ro-
ailod either at 5 cents or 10 cents
,pieco. On these prices, which have
lecome a current custom since the esablishmentofadomestic cigar indusry,the consumer will not stand any CI!
also. The manufacturer cannot bear
limself tho increased expense of $5 on p

thousand cigars, a« it would wipe out sa

ot only his profit, but also cause him an

n actual loss on certain grades." hii
It appears to be tho intention of the
ommittee to reduce the duty frem $2
0 about®! per pound.

THE STEEL KAIL POOL. ha
[ore Complete Tlinn first Itcportcd..V wl

UudU-*l Cbuugtt Maile. ]C1
Fittsbdbg, Pa., Nor. 23..Additional t|,
^formation about the new steel rail m|
001 shows it to be more complete than y,
ras at first suspected. In addition to 0[
jasing the eteel plant at Sparrow's Hi
'oint, Md., the new pool has also leased of
lie Pennsylvania Steel Company's I6'
lfinf. n* Ktoflltnn_ Pfl- Tliosn twn nlnntfl P.9
rill be kept closod indefinitely, the Car- jv'egie and Illinois companies having the
restern trade allotted them and the °

lethlehem, Cambria and Lackawanna B,y
jms the eastern. .

The new leased concerns, which will
o shut down by tho pool, employ about
,000 men. *r
Under the new pool there wilt ba a jt'adical change from the allotment ays- *®

oin which was in vogue under the Btoel rjail association which wa9 formed in °

887, at least such ia the general beliet
f brokers who have inside information,
n 1890, with a total production of
,388,186 tons of rails, the allotment was
a follows: 90
Bethlehem, Cambria, Lackawanna, to
cranton and Maryland 8 por cent each; an
JarnoEie and Illinois combined 57 per to
ent. on
It will be seen that the new pool ial
iflors in fixing a minimum price of $24 tei
or ton at present, and it ia stated that tbi
penalty has been fixed for any rate tic
nttin^. The new allotment of the pool un
rill be more territorial than was tho ea;
armor. It is understood that the is'
loard of control will regulate the pro- isl
iuction as woll. sai

» av
AN OLD MAN MURDERED

lj Robbers Attar He Had Flncklly De. j c

fended Hltnielf.A Desperate Battle 1°
Near Wooater.
CiBVZLAsn, 0., Nov. 23..A special to |t(
he Leader from Wooster, Ohio, says p0
hat Robert Effing, seventy years old, a ha
realthy farmer seven miles northwest 00
t thnro wan mnrrlflrftd tut niphfc bv PF

-- na
obbers. foi
He wa« aroused from sleep by hear- Ui
ag a terrible thump on the kitchen ne
oor. He surmised at once tbat he bad Ac
eceivod a visit from the gang, and po
pringingto theflooroutof bed, he pick- wi
d up hia shotgun which ho had stand- 8u
3g at the head of hia bed. He opened
be door from the bedroom to the sitting r

oom, and then opened tho door to the ...

itchen, and on looking toward the
uter door of the kitchen saw a man an
bout to entor. Ho raised the shot gun jH
iking deliberte aim tired. thi
Tho entire load from the shotgun be
>dgod in the plastering at the side of a0]
oor. After Ewing shot ho turned, and 8t«
s ho was closing the door a bullet from mc
rovolvor fired by one of tho robbers ai
arried oQ the end of his left thumb, ioi
leforo he closed tho door another shot tin
truck him undor the left shonlder. Tnis riv
hot caused him to stagger and fall to 'ih
lio iloor, but tho plucky old man bo
rose to his feot and rushed into tho do
odroom,secured his revolver and rush-
tJ out to the kitchen door, which by CQ,
hi* time had been battered down by 0vi
horobbors. The old man shot among 0f
(iom and they sent back threo bullets, tin
one of which struck him and then on

Uey turned and ran, Mr. Ewingcount- m(
ng live of them. To-night 3Ir. Ewinc alt
ied of tho shot received under the ou
boulder. on*

m

A BU8TKD kKAGUE. th,
barter of the Equitable League Aunulled

and a Itocetvor Appointed.
JIai.timore, Md., Nov. 23..A decreo jjJJ
fleeting between 200,000 and 300,000 ro,

orsons was slgnod by Judge Harlan to- ]
ay. In accordanco with his decision
iiide yesterday the judgo this morning 8"'

rdcrcd that tho charter of the supreme bu
ourt of tho Equitable Loague of Amer- ue

:a bo annulled, that tho corporation
e dissolved and that iti assets be disr- ot'
ributftd among the members entitled ori

a thorn. To fulfill this order Goorge aD]

:. Willis and & Johnson Too were a?>- *©'

oin ied receivers for the longuo, each
oing required to givo $400,000 bond.
The league has $318,000 in tho vaults Bl(l

f the Safe Deposit and Trust and the I)r<
Icrcautilo Deposit and Trust coin- hm
anies. Tito membership is ostimatod w

h bctu^ between -*00,030 and 300.000. '1°;
ho annulment of the charter of the Po
uprnme court ol tho order makes it
npo«slblo for iti brancboj to eoutinue J

i existeuce.
Weather Forecast for Tu-ilajr. 8^®

For Western P^uusylvaaia. Wei: Virginia and W1
bio. light lorn; .«now«, but csuerally fnlr gtli
fctber m thy interior. ac(

'iaz Tf.iri'KKVfurc yestxrda y, j
« furnished by C Hcil.SEPr. UrusjUl. coraer sol
fnrkeiund Fourteenth ftreet-. jjj
1 n. in 4. "» p. in_ .

i a. w- 3. ;:7 7 » u»- si I0*
: iu...................... ut I Weaker.Cloudy,tot

FROM HONOLULU.
be Steamship Almeda Brings thi

Latest News from Hawaii.

JEEN HUD NOT BEEN RESTORE!
t the Time of Sailing, and LIttli
Is Known of the Programme.

R. WILLIS' MISSION A MYSTER1
ill And Ho Carotully Guard* lib

Secret.Ho Makes a Speech it
Which He Says He Cannot Divulge
ills Instructions.Believed in Ha
ivaii that Ho Will Establish a Protectorate.HeSays No OuthUlo In
Lcrleronco "Will Bo Allowed.A
Honolulu Paper Has a Sensationa

fleport froin Washington, Via Lou
:lon and Now Zealand.

(COT/Vrinhlcd. 1893. by the Associated Prat.)
Honolulu, Nov. 10th, via San Kuanico,Nov. 23..Tho main change in the
litical situation ainco tho Auatralii
lied has been one of increased strait
d greater business depression. Sincc
3 formal call to presentliia credentials
inieter Willis lias not communicated
Icially with the government.
Ihe most significant happening whicl
a taken place, occurred last Monday,
len a committee of the American
igue, tho lately organized auxiliary o;

n annexation club, called on tho tion
iainter. After welcoming Mr. Willis,
e committee stated that the member!
the league earnestly desired that the
iwaiiun Islands ahonld become part
the United States and with that obitin view the organization would sup
rt the provisional government and in
honorable ways aid in annexain.The address also contained an of
of aid if tit any timo the ministei

w fit to command them. Minister
illis' answer has not yet leaked out
re, as tho committee is pledged to soscy,but the Associated Press is onledafter diligent inquiry and careful
[nparison 01 tue versions 01 me nuniar'sremarks as remembered by three
ambers of tile committee to give the
lowing uearly if not quite verbatim
port oi the reply.

THE riOT THICKENS.
After welcoming the committee and
eaking ia pleasant terras of hisvisil
Hawaii, Minister Willis said: "J

i an ardent American. I would like
see the stars and stripes waving cot
ly over Hawaii but ovor all the
auds of the Pacific ocean or any othei
ritory which would be beneficial to
e United States. I have my instracinswhich Icannot divulge. You will
derstand this, but this much I can
y, that the policy of the Uuited States
already formulated regarding these
ands, and that nothing which can be
id or dono either here or thero can
ail anything now.
'I don't come here as did Mr. Blount.
:ome as an executive officer. 1 come
act. When the proper time arrives
hall act. I am sorry I can't toll you
ten or how. I wish you to underind,however, that, knowing the
i:._ .< TTxit.il ut.i.. r 1.1 »
UCjr VI uiu uuucu knuiuo, x tuuiu nui

ve accepted the poiition of executive
icer had it been in conflict with the
inciplea I hold. Americans bore will
ve nothing to regret While pormingmy datiea in carrying; out the
lited States policy I shall have no
ed of aid from von or other resident
nericans. However, I wish to state
sitively that any outsldo interference
11 not be tolerated by the United
(tea."

now TBir REGARD IT.
Die provisional government considers
nister Willis's remarks oa significant
d from other information obtained it
the general belief among Americans
it a United States protectorato will
shortly established over the provistinlgovernment, with the undermdingthat a stable form of govern>ntbe organized thereunder within
imited period. Some are of the opinfthataction will be taken between
3 sailing of the Alameda aud the arolof the Monawa on the 23rd inst.
is opinion has been expressed on
ard tho United States steamer l'liilaIphiawithin the last few days.Minister Willis' delay jn action,
iplcd with his rofusal to divulge or
an hint at, officially, what the policy
the United States is to be, has caused
5 political strain to bocomn very great
both sides. Aa a conscquoncu ru>rsarc thick. The government has
o in conscquotice been on tne looktfor the past few days for the threatadattempts of the "royalists to seize
j executive building under tho theory
it if they could hold itnow tho United
ites would support them as tho exist>government. Some of tho leadins
pallsts deny that any such attempt
s been contemplated though others
nain silent when questioned,
[n consequences tho strained cordinof aflairs, an extra guard of sharp
aotera was stationed in the executive
ildlng last night and will bo contin>1therewith tho regular troops until
3 matter is settled ono way or the
ler. As a further precaution the eovituentissued thirty rounds of extra
[munition to oacli member of tho citiisreiervo guard betwoen dark and
elve o'clock last night. Tho cabinet
letinzs were held yesterday to Conortho situation. At the first wero

290111 besides the cabinet, several
imbers oi the advisory council tojjethwithUol. J. M. Sopor, of tho mili tary,
ii Maj. Marshal Hitchcock, of tho
lice department.

VSlBUDKil DOLE SALUTED.

it 11 o'clock this morning President
is paid a visit to tho United States
nmor Philadelphia, nnd was recoived
tii the national saluto of twenty-ono
ns. At 11:30 ho returned and was
-orded tho usual salute.
.aat .Monday morning tho ex-queen
ncwhat iinexpectcdly called upon
nlitcr Willis at the United States
mtion. She was accompanied by hor
rner chamberlain. fcho rcniaiuud at

the legation about twenty mtnntM.
Minister Willis baa not yet returned
the call. Tho cx-qneen's action created
much unfavorable comment. It anrprisedthe royalists as well as tho aa0nexationuts.
This afternoon tho minister of finance

will submit a statement at the regular
session of the council which will ahow

1 that the favorable condition of the
' finances continues. The statement will

show that the cash surplus in the ireaa3ury stand at S138.S50 73, and that the
total amouut of bonds sold to date uttderthe loan act Is $107,000. This will
allow tho government to carry out all
tho appropriations authorized under

[ section 2 of tho appropriation bill for
which no provision has been made, and
will loave a balance of $30889 on hand
besides the cash surplus. The minister
ot finance statos that all tho current expensesof tho government to November
1 have been ordered paid, and that
under tho present favorable condition!
bo soon expects to largely increase the
surplus cash in tho treasury.

It has bean learned from offloial
sources that the reason of Admiral
Skcrritt's recall from this station waa
because ho personally attended a ball
given by the annexation club to the
officers of the U. 8. S. Boston as a faretroll,and to tho officers of tho U. S. S.
I'hiladulphia as a welcome.
Admiral Irwin was officially received

at tho executive buildintr on Saturday,
iiovemuor u, at i;ou p. ni., whq militaryhonors. On tho arrival and de1parturo of tho party tho government
band played American national airs.
Agitation for tho removal of tho royalistsfrom office will probably rest in

abeyance until something dcfinito ia
heard from Minister Willia.

WILLIS INTERVIEWED.
The Associated Press correspondent!

have just liad an interview with Minis- \
ter Willis. lie declared thai the first
part of the roply he made to the/ Amor'ican league nliould bo qualified to read:
"Ho would like to see tho star* and
stripes wavingover/' etc., under "proper
conditions." tie declares he never «aid
tho result horo would bo such as Amor
icaus would not regret, and added that
"nothing would be dono nor would any
action be taken until ho again heard
from Washington after the Alameda
left." lie said this at 2:30. The steamer
sails at 3 p. m. The last words to tha
Associated Press reporter were that any
trouble precipitated on either side
would bo stopped at once by tho United
Statos forces.
Tho Honolulu Commercial Aducrther

publishes thn following in an extra edi'tion 011 Thursday, hovember 16. the
day the Alameda sailed for ban i"raa1cisco:

"Extra, 10:30 a. m. President Clevelanduroposoh to restore the monarchy.
Our press having beon delayed till late
this morning waiting for the Alameda'a
arrival from Auckland and Sydney, and
tlio edition having been printed withIout the expected news, we hasten to
give in an extra the more important
items received by us. As President
Cleveland can act in the Hawaiian mattersonly by the authority of Congrats,
it remains to bo seen how far Congress
will sustain him in the proposed restorationof tho monarchy. As the telegramcomes via London, it may not be
strictly correct, but we give it as received.Tho following is copied from
the New Zealand Herald of November
14, under a vVashington data of November'J, or fivo days later than our new)
that we have received here:
" 'wasiiington, D. C., Nov. 2..PresldentCleveland is drafting a message to

Congress in favor of restoring the inon,archy in Hawaii.' "

When tho attention of Minister Wi!,lis was called to the above dispatch
from Washington ho declined to express
an opinion. It is the belief here that
the dispatch is unfounded. At the last
moment the provisional government da,clares it has no further information, but
ia certain it will be able to maintain the
peace.

THE WASHINGTON END.

How tho Now* From Honolulu Wax B*.
colvoil.Tho Mystery Increased by the
Milliner in Which Willis Acted*
Washington1, Nov. 23..This wai a

day of speculation at tbo capitol regardingtbe situation at Hawaii. It was

deiinitoly stated long beforo the arrival
of the Alameda that tbe administration
did not expect to learn on that steamer
that Minister Willie had taken any action.It tvas not expected, either, that
any information would reach tbe islands
concerning the intention of the administration.It seems, tboreforn, that tbe
report which came by way of New
Zoaland that President Cleveland had
dutiriuiuad to restore the queen was a

surprise to the ailministration. Tbe
manner in which Minister Willia had
been performing his mission only adds
moro mystery to the situation. It it
evident, however, that it was not his
intention, or tho intention of the administration,to givo any information to
tho llawaiians of tho intention ot tbe
President until Willia was ready.
There has been a theory, which at the

state department i« said to be rather
visionary, that it would bo the policy of
Mr. Willis to allow the toniion to becomeso great that the supporters of
tho queen would organize and eatabliah
her as a government, and that before
there could bo a clash between the
queen's supporters and the forcea of
tho provisional government, but upon
demonstrations beini; made, tbe marinea
from tbo Philadelphia would be landed
for tbo purposo of protecting American
life and property, and when the qneen
had accumulated sufficient strength to
warrant it, ho would recognize her.
This view is taken to be that a repetitionof the action of Minister Stotena at
near m possiblo is to bo tbo coarse of
Minister Willis.

U08C HY8TERT.
There is also speculation to the effect

that Minister Willis will be anxious to
actheforo tho nrrival of tho steamer
Which will givo definite information
concerning the action of the administration.Ihete theories mid speculationsare indulged in all tbe more becausoup to 5:30 this afternoon it was
donicd at the state department that
Minister Willis bad mado any communicationto tho department on the
steamer Alameda. It was believed,
however, that some official information
was received, tho nature of which it waa
not possible to obtain. Tho informationcontained in tho Associated I'resa
dispatches of the precautions which tbe
provisional government vveru taking


